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November 2nd, 2020
Panther Families:
Today, November 2nd, I was informed of one positive student case of COVID-19 for a student of Pikeville Elementary School. The
student was last present on Thursday of last week. We appreciate the immediate reports we received about the case, allowing our
team to collaborate with the Floyd County Health Department to begin following all protocols to communicate and work through
the situation. The families of any student who had direct contact and/or will likely need to quarantine have been contacted by the
school, with official notification of any quarantine coming from the Floyd County Health Department. We appreciate the work
that takes place in our schools to keep students safe, and the limited direct contact that occurs due to planning, masking, and
consistency within our classrooms and buildings.
Pikeville Independent Schools would like to thank the Floyd County Health Department and the Pike County Health Department
for their efficient work in these situations and for the communication that continually takes place between members of their team
and our district. We would also like to thank the students and team members of the district for their hard work in following proper
protocols to continually assure our schools are safe environments for everyone who enter their doors. We continue to have stringent
requirements at school activities, and we appreciate members of our community working hard to follow those requirements in order
to allow both in-person instruction and activities to take place. A heightened awareness of the symptoms of COVID-19 is always
encouraged.
It is a pleasure for each member of our team to have the opportunity to educate the children of Pikeville Independent. We hope
each of you have a safe and great evening. Go Panthers!

Sincerely,

S. David Trimble
Superintendent

